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L/Huron Co, ohio, W1113, yes Deeds. yes but no more information

Scott, Graham, Talbott
Madison, Ind. Mar. R65. D9953

L/Galesburg, 111. for Aaron §?8$§m wibl. none
Mercer Co. Mo. Wm. Graham will
Lee Co. Va. Aaron Scott powr atty 18l5_

/Russell Co. Va. Aaron Scott will 1803
;/Nelson Co. Ky. Wm,Graham & Christoper wills 18h6
voallatin Col Ky. Robert Scott will
ufienry Co, Ky, Thomas Scott will

Hollggd
r'T 11 C . I11. Will be . Obtained c y

Lgfigggn Co? NC Mar Rec'¥o§ Wm& Lavisaog birth TeC°Td
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Adkerson
Jfianover Co. Va. for Lewis Adkerson 1892 census
~JChris£ian Co. Ky. will none

n " difid

Truman
Bedford vo. Va. Wm.Trueman will H97

Salt Lake City
Dunkerson and TTu9m9nfamilies



November 30, 196R

Dear Er. Lyongg

Recently I obtained a copy of Hester Garrett's book on the
Gerretts and was felighted with the information it contained
on the Sallee family, of which my husband is a descendent.
It is because of your valuable contributions to the book-con
cerning this family that I amwriting to you, hopfing that you
may be able to help me.

From the enclosed pedigree chart of myhusband's Sallee line,
you will note that our family records state that Joseph Maxey
Sallee was a son of Moses, the son of Jacob Bondurant. On
page 393 of the Garrett book you give Joseph Maxeyas the son
of J eseph Albertus Sallee and Judith Pankey. This is com
pletely newinformation to weand if this is true, will solve
lot of research problems for me. For several years I have
searched the Library of Congress,and Archives here and the
Virginia Statb Library to find more information on Mosesand
his wife, Elizabeth Whitmore, but could find none. Could you
please send me somereference that you used to establish that
Joseph Albertus and Judith Pankey were his parents? Do you
also have the namesand dates of any of their other children,
or can rou tell me where to write to find them?

Howgreatful I will be if you can help me with this most nec
essary link in our family tree. If I can be of any return
help to you with myrecords here, I shall be most happy to
sppply them. _

Enclosed is a return envelope for your convenience in answering.
Thank you.

Sincerely,

Mrs. Richard G. Scott
5505 Huntington Pkwy.
Bethesda, Md.



February 10. 1965

Dear Ir. Lyons:

Thenkitou so muchfor taking valuable time to copy so muchSallee infor
mation for me. I greatly appreciate it and it has helped mea greatdeal.

Mysource for stating that our loses 331100 was e. son of Jacob Bondurant
Sallee Ias from our famiby history that was given to mewhenI first
started the search about seven years ago. This is the only proof I have.

our family records showJoseph llaxey sauce to be the full proper none.
1 else have additional proof from he History of Harrison and lercer co.
Iiesouri. 1888 p. 738-9.(L1s. of cones) According to this record. Joseph
lexey Sellee was born in 1615 in RockinghamCounty. Va. Hie father.
lose; glee, was a native of Virginia and e. cooper by trade. He died in
Tennessee. Joseph laxey 3. movedto Ringgold Co. Tenn. then he was on
years old and lived there until his marriage in 1839 to latilda Ann
Doekerscn. The following year he moved to Missouri.

I have enclosed a family group sheet for Moses. Youwill note that
according to our family record he had four daughters and two cone. I am
quite sure he is the Moses sauce of Mont. Go. Qenn. that you mentioned.
Your unidentified male Belloe. William. whomarried in 1sh9, the probsbip
his son. Could you please send me the names and marriage dates and husbands
of the three daughters whomarried there. or tell mewhere I can write
for them? I hadn't heard of this marriage record before.

There was 9. Moses Sellee or by-he Co. Ky. who received land grants there.
The following information ves taken from ‘A century of WayneCo. Ky. to
Johnson. 1800-1900 " He was a descendnet of the lianskintoen Salleesof
oarly Virginia. His father wasPeter Sellee. Three of Peter's sons
were John. Joesph and Roses. and daughters, Charity and Susan. Moses
married Ifary Deering of “Jayne Go. I have also enclosed a family group
sheet on him. I as sure he is not our sex. and I doubt he was our
Peter Jacob 8. sanws eon even the his birthday was within five yoursof the correct date for Jason: eoee.loeee.

I have never found evidence that our loses Callee nerried an liisabeth
Whitnore. I have only that the family record said. Wehave proved it to
be incorrect on another item so I can't be sure this is right. There
was an early Whitmorefamily of Virginia. but I have found no Elizabeth
of this period. He could have eerried twice and Caroline Moseley could
have been the other wife. Your family legend that the four brothers
movedfrom Virginia to llontgoaery co. Tenn about 1812-16 certainly
substantiates the Harrison 00. History that our lloeee was born in Virginia
and movedto Ringgold co. and that he was probably one of those brothers.



9ac

low I would like to mention the puzzle of the second life of Jacob Bondur
ed Sellee. our family record gave it only as Judith. At the DABlibrary
here we found in the "Marriages of Eenrico 0. Va. 1680-1808 p. 7 -
Judith IrumanInrried 15 act. 1785. Jacob Bondurnnt Sallee. daughter of
Abrehn Trumanwho coneets. Surity Richard Trunn'. AbrahamTrnan.
in his will. someten years later. lists his daughter as Judith Sallee.
Also. J. 3. Salloe and his wife. Judith, have hheir first child. Isaac.
on 15 bag. 1736. Just 10 months after the above marriage date. Yet. if she
is the reel secondwife of this Janet. whydid thy nametheir first son.
Isaac Garrett Sallee. Andwhydid two of her sons (Garrett Book) say
their mother's namewas Judith Garrett. And also. whywould our Moses.
n preemed son of the second marriage. name his son Joseph MaxeySellee.
the maiden name of the first wife whomhe never know. 0! course. this
cen be expleined if his wife was Caroline Moseley. whose mother's maiden
name was lexey as in the record you sent. Does the Reid Bondurant whom
you.finve no your sorce still live in Washington. D. 0? Perhaps I could
epeal with hin an get more information on it.

In flies Garrett's hook you gave so muchearlier information on the
enceetery of the first Jenn Sallee of St. Martin. France. Vouldyou
please tell methere you found it? I was so thrilled to see it.

Youepokeof this being such a sail world in your letter. I just called
a former neighbor, Brande GoodmanIischlor. who is from Christian Go. to
see if by any chance she knoweither you or your wife. She said, yes.
she was sure that your wife. Alice. was the librarian at Bethel College
when she worked for her as a student assistant and that she also knew
her at PeabodywhenBrenda was a student in the library school there.
Do we have the right Alice? Benda has been working very hard on her
fnily research for several years now.

I a sorry to be so late in answeringyour most wolcoe letter. I have
two bnhioo just a yon: apart and I have a hard tine concentrating on
records then they are arakennd find that I must nap with them to keep
up with thinge. But, Oh. how we live then} Wealso have a ten years
old daughter whois a real little "mother”to then. Children are wonderful
and certainly makelife interesting.

Most sincerely.

P. 8. I amwriting to Montgomeryand Davidson 00.5, ran, to sea if 1
can locate ville for either Joseph Albertns or MosesSalleo.

1'! else encloeinge Elan! falily gro eheet andwouldappreciate it
so much if you could send me the family of Aenhel Sallee. Ehenk yon.



larch 9. 1960

Dear Ire. Anheuer:

‘hat you eo muchfor all the information you have sent me on the
Bandyand llcadcr families. Thepuzzle is falling together a little
better nae.

louver. I met confaszethe sun very confused about our George
Bandy. If he were only the George listed in the 1795 1111. :11
wouldfit very well in place. ‘hie llohard seen to be the only
logtcel one to be thefatherctotu-George. flew! eekehyycecey
hie eon Georgenoted to one of the eauthen etatee em! therefore is
not our George! wasit than stated in the v1.11? 1 eey it lest euner
in Richmond.but ceefit recall Jaet that commentwas nule concerning
his eon George. could he heve mved eonth temporarily end thee
returned to Virginie? non of h1e(R1chcrd'e)me ( hcllung John)
have children being earned either an we lete 1790‘: or eerly 1600'e.
(lncloeed family group eheete) DeeenberRicard being lteted ee .
31-. in the Botmarrlege record and hurrying Lucy the me eeutionedin thenu.

he 1815lileeu Gout: hneeccee I111 for Mallard lend) Build eurely
he that of the eon Richard. 33' approxleatieg his birthday (1150
1760) according to Me clxtldruh ear!-Inge dacee. you can see that he
would!fit in veryeen. Ieheuyeehevenerecerl foruxyotlwer
Richard of slate use.

‘Reare null fmcea. however.run the reenty of two men Dem-lye
(enclosed elects) torn within three years of each other in Gumbo:-lent
end lletetcu-t ecuuee. Va. he one later movedto Iotetourt co.
teen cube:-land. I ee senate; that one in the M-otherof aeerge
(eon of 1795 Richard) and that the other !.e me uncle (I brother
of 1795 llchard). Perhaps he camefrom lnglend with his brother.

nan w puzzle ran: into place. bend on the euclceed fecte and
assumptions. ‘line all Benin Ientioeaedin the but ‘Virginie
raepawcn for 1782' p. 6. ere accounted for.

v Bandy. George. led.co." (cure a. eon at 1795 Richard)
- mu no:.oo1*( * ' * 3
" Richard Detl.Oo. " (1815 I111 ad can of Riches-8 1795 I111)
- lichen! not Go.‘ ( 1795-111 and father e! on mac)
" noun Dedco.'(euhereoaor hretherofeieve)

Pleeeenou that thecuelhoeeenueynoveatesmnerfiol Ien.
(Rev. hr vet.) and no newnot have etlll been tn 11!-g,.n1eat this
tax date.



‘mere 1e no Selene: Bandylleted for this early dete. (ml: later in
1815 ‘I111 as Itohartfle eon) herefore, if Richard Sr. 1114!have twine
celled Richardsales: at salmon Richard. the solemn nut have
fled before 1782and this tax date. me his Brother nae ht: eon
solemn after his ten In-otherer wasit a mistakeneeenqztion that
he bed 4: twin called aaleuenr neeenbering that your enter recordei
meproof of thte. wecannot be nre.

It «rely help: to get qr thoughts downon paper an I write thie
letter to you. but I do hogpethat I amnot confining you too much.
I feel that I here nae e fairly thlrouxh search on the early
urglnte needyfanny during the lest twoyears at the Library of
congreee. the DB Library and the urgtnxa state minty. and I can
an no trece of my ether ea:-7B»-nay:in Virginia ether than these
jut lleted.
‘me Ierrlege aete for George and D:-ueille wee taken from our funny
hletery. conned I7 :7 hubaeve grnnfether. Ilene: Scott. e
eepy of vhtch I n ncleeinc. I’: merrythat the print 1e not too
clear. 1 here tout no record of their marriage date enyehere elee.
In fact. :11 at aichardfie eone eeeu to have married. before county
records were eeie.

It eerely helpe to talk thie over nth eeneonethe than the
fully nae. Perhaoeee cu workthis out yet.

lost eneerely.



robrnary 10. 1965

Ilontgcmery County Court House
Kontgonery County. Tennessee
(Recorder or w111s)
Dear Sir:

Doyou have a. will or any estate papers on g no“. 311.; ‘yho
died near Ringgold olare 1850.

If there is a charge for aopying such a doanment. I ehall be
happy to pay for it. Ethan}:you.

Sincerely.

Mrs. Richard 3. Scott
5605 Huntington Pkwy.
Bethesda. Md.
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FOARD HARRIS
fl COUNTYCOURTCLERKontgomery County

CLARKSVmLE.TENNESSEE c§fi;VHgflsE

February 17, 1965

Mrs. R.G. Scott
5605 Huntington Pkwy
Bethesda, Md.

Dear Mrs. Scott:

In reply to your inquirygof February 10, as to anything on
record regarding the estate of MosesSallee or his wife,
we advise that we have searched our records and can find
nothing pertaining to the above mentioned estates.

Sincerely,g .
Foard Harris, &CQHA¢4«J
County Court C erk

FH/slc



rabrufiry 10. 1955

Davidson county Court Home
Davidson County. Tonnossu

user 311-:

Do you have 9. v1.11 or any estate paper-a on a. Joseph Alberta:
Sallec who lived. 1: Davidson (Bountyin than early 1800s and
whc died there before 1870.

I sh.-3.1be happy to pay if there is a foe for copying such 9.
document. ‘Thankyou.

Btnccroly. ‘

Hrs. R. G. Scott
5605 luntington Pkwy.
fiothuda. lid.



Februargr 3‘, 1955

Davidson County Court House
Davidson County, Tennessee

Dear Sir:

Sallee who lived in Davidson County in the early 1800: and
who died there before 1870.

I shall be happy to pay if there is a fee for copyin" such a
r.’%

éocument. Thank you.

Sincerely,

"7%%uua/<fiC75$7::a<2?;Z'

Mrs. R. G. Scott
5605 Huntington Pkwy.
Be the sda , ‘;'.‘Id..
s’,

I
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I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Do you have a will or any estate papers on a Joseph Albertus

February 24, 1965
In reply to the above, please be advised that in order

for us to check our old records we will have to have more
specific information as to the date of death. Wesuggest that
you contact Mrs. Albert Ewing, Jr., 124 West Tyne Drive, or
Mrs. Edyth Rucker Whitley, 1604 S. observatory Drive. b0th 0f
Nashville, Tennessee, as they specialize in this type of work.

Very truly yours

R. E. WORRALL, CLERK



lovsuher 30. 1961!

best In. hhsussr:

I sent 1 letter to you ssveral weeksago. snug;-mg your .4
in the Geanealogioal Helper asking about w present address.
but on afraid. that you didnt get myletter.

I an hoping that you might have somenewtutonstton of the
Bandyfamily. I apologize for not having notified you of
mynot address when we noved. Since that time we have had
no newbabies and I haven't found such the for research.

kecontly I discovered that a friend of mine is also descended
from the early Riclurd Bandy{any and have tried to got {one
new information from her family. but they evidently have
nothing additional for us. I ‘I111surhly let you knot 1!
I do find some.

to have just had 3 wonderful new breakthrough on our early
french Hngonotnae. In rerouting one of your letters. I
noted that you are active with an flllance lrancaise grongk
and vendor1! you she haw early Virginia hush tunes.
Xncldently. so were in southsrn trance last summerand Just
loved 1%. Ry two years of college French taken sixteen
years :50 didn't help a bit. however.

sincerely.

firs. Richard G. Scott
5605 Huntington Prey.
Bethesda. Ilarylaad

F. 8. From myrusty typing, M is evident that 1 dm—need to
get back into the swing of things.



MRs.FREm S.ANHEUSER
FREDMAR FARMS

KIMMSWIDK, MISSOURI

January 22, 1965

Mrs. Gordon Scott
5605 Huntington Parkway
Bethesda, Maryland
Washington D.C. 200iu

Dear Mrs. Scott:

It was nice of you to acknowledge so promptly my add in the HELPER.
Nowyou are wondering why I advertised and then did not answer yourletter
promptly. Most of my genealogical work is done in the months of January
and February for at some period or periods in those months I am snow—bound
or ice-bpund for a few days. Youwill note by the enclosed letter that it
was in January of last year that I last wrote to you and myletter was re
turned. It had been so long since I had written you that I anticipated per
haps a change of address and therefore sent the letter Certified mail. You
wall note on the front of the envelope, also enclosed, that your actual
address is on the envelope, put there by somepostal searcher, but the letter
is returned because your address is "Unknown". Nowthat I have your address
again, I amin the embarrassing situation of having put those records in such
a good place for safe-keeping that I do not find them. They are not in the
folder labelled Scott in the file drawer.

I am going to present the Ambrose Meador line to the DARsome time this
year. If it is accepted that will be a line for your ten year old daughter.
At the moment I need Docfifiéntary proof that William Bandy was George's son.
Wouldyou take time to clear up something that is bothering me a little
about your husband's line. On the pink pedigree chart # l is Aneliza Bandy
whomarried Aaron GrahamScott. You referred to your husband's grandfather
as Elzumer Scott, whowrote the family history. On the first page of this
history which you so kindly presented to me I find “Compiled by Elzumer
Scott, Jr." would you have time to take a pink work sheet and start with your
husband_§ichard Gordon Scott as # l , and you the wife, and chart the
ancestry back to and including Aneliza Bandy. I would appreciate it so much.

Your family sounds very interesting and delightful. Tell me more about
the children. What did you do with them while you went to Europe last summer?
Did you take them along? Had I known you were going, I would have given you
the address of a small palace in Paris w hich until about five years ago was
in the hands of E&mX§XE£X§fifiethe widow of Comte Etienne Bandy de Naleche. He
had been dead some years when she died. The house is now owned by a fabulously
wealthy Greek shipping magnate whose wife is the sister of Onassis‘ former
wife. The magazine TOWN& COUNTRYhad at least 10 pages, some of them in color,
in the Decemberissue of 1960. I have the lineage of this branch of the Bandy
family in France traced back to l530. Onecouldn't go through this house but
one could see the outside of it. The parquet floors in this house are so
beautiful that Napoleon wanted to have them removed and put in the Louvre but
the little matter of Waterloo kept him from so doing.

So much for this time. I hope to get something worthwhile accomplished
in genealogy this spring. M attention has been focused on giving lectures in
French at colleges around the state. Myhorses have been a bit neglected since

the middle of November. Sincerely, 2Z%*%%4égZ2%g(%ég:;%2ukLQA‘M~‘fi



MR5.FREm S.ANHEusER
FREDMAR FARMS 4

KIMMSWICK, MISEDURI

January 13, l96h

Mrs. R. G. Scott
30h Bradley Avenue
Rockville, Maryland

Dear Mrs. Scott:

I am snowboundtoday and so have treated myself to the luxury of reread:
someof mygenealogical material which has lain untouched for almost three
years. The carbon of mylast letter to you is dated July h, 1961.

Myface is red with shame tha I have never returned the archive records
whic you so kindly sent me. Please find them enclosed and I shall send the
letter by Certified mail to insure delivery. I madea copy of them this morn:
Until this time it has been impossible to have the time for research in these
last years, but I have promised myself to giveféomething else so that I shall
have sometime to go to the libraries.

In one of your hand—written letters dated May10 but no year is mentione<
I find that you suggest further research in North Carolina, and you recommend
THE ANNALSOF LINCOLNCOUNTY. I shall do my best to take up the threads agaix
in North Carolina.

Since mylast letter to you I have had the wills and deeds in Botetourt
County abstracted up to 1825 or maybe it is l8SO. And the Court minute Books
have been abstracted up to 1825 for Bandy, Cummin(g)s, and Jordan. I do not
know;whyI didn't mention Meador also.

In one of your letters you voiced dissatisfaction with Harman's
ANNALSOF TAZENELLCOUNTY,VIRGINI3. My searcher abstracted it for Thomas Band
and of course sent me the same information that you had concerning him My
searcher was unhappy too about the information concerning this Thoma§*§nd;§;M

I quote his comment_ nNotice that the Botetourt County Marri;ge/§oeks’telL$%3
that ThomasBandy married Nancy Peery, daughter of Jamgs/Beer , on Mar orApril 7th, 1806. If the above birth date is correct, e would have been 6l
years old whenhe first and that doesn't sount right. Mr. Harmongot hlS—ln
formation from a real old grand son of Thomaswho died before completing the
report. The grandson was Sheriff William Bandy who died h_1l—i92S."

The information from the Court Books is not very enlightening. There is
such a repition of names , Richard, George, John, William, and Thomasthat one
cannot really distinguish to which generation they belong.

A year ago I had aletter from a womanin Georgia who wanted information c
the Cummingsline. She was descended from both Bandy and Cummings. I abstrat
the Court notes for 50 years for Cummingsyesterday and sent them along. It
was a full year before I had time to do the typing necessary; so maybe she is
discouraged with me. Do you have anything new that might lead to more informa
on Jane%gEmmings. She said that Jane Cummings’ name was Mahala Jane Cummings.
I never4that before. Nould appreciate having a line from you even if you do
nn+_ have smv haw 1'nf‘m~ma+_1'rm. Si nncrr-o‘|v vm1'r‘::_ . . A . . 'fl /
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MR5. FRED. 5. ANHEUSER
FREDMAR FARMS

KIMMSWICK, MISSEIURI

July h, 1961.

Mrs. R. G. Scott
30h Bradley Avenue
Rockville, Maryland

Dear Mrs. Scott:

The season for the Alliance Francaise of which Iiam President has ceased
its activities for the summerand I expect to take up again the intereeting
puzzle that is the history of myancestors. I aannot tell by the material in
my files when last wrote you, but surely I must have acknowledgedthe material
from Utah that you acquired on your vacation and that you sent me on October 19th.
It must have been a hand written letter as there is no carbon in your folder in
myfiles. If I didn't ever acknowledgeit please accept myapologies. I was
so busy with my Alliance and the work became more demanding as the year went on.
In addition to the regular monthly meetings of the organization, the monthly
meetings of the Board of Control, I delivered a lecture of an hour each Monday
afternoon in French. I also attended and supervised the conduct of four conver~
sation groups each week. In addition I wrote the material and had published
and addressed for mailing a small newspaper in French. I finally acquired a
bilingual secretary, just arrived from France six weeks before comingto live
with us. What a mistake! All I had was a house guest for four months who was
more of a bother than a help. I had no opportunity to do anything in the
field of genealogy.

9

I did, however, have some research done for me in Bedford County, Virginia.
The Bandymarriages are not newmaterial to either you or me as you included
them in your notes to me long ago. The Deeds may be new material to you and the
notations from the Court Order Books. Youprobably will not be interested in
the Jordan marriages as that concerns the family into which William Bandy,
brother of Reuben, married. William's wife was Elizabeth Jordan. As yet I have
not located her father. I have numerous JORDANdeeds also for Bedford County.
If they will interest you let me knowand I will copy them for you.

Sincerely yours,

an wyfiaua
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5” BEDFORD COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

BANDY DATA

175h — 1815

DEEDS.

(Hayth)
Indenture dated ---- ——,1773 between William Hath of Bedford Co. and
Richard Bandy, (SENR). of said Go.

92 acres "granted to Hayth by patent dated Feb. 16, 1771" adjoining
Meador, Sexton Branch and Stanton River. Aknowledged by William &
Martha, his wife, and recorded May2h, 1773.

for 30 Ibs. conveying a tract of

Indenture dated Feb. 2h, 1783 between Isham Talbot of Bedford co. &
George Bandy of said Co. for 20 lbs conveya tract of acres on Beaver
DamCreek, adj. William Vaughan,(part of Patent GrantEd*to Talbot of
320 acres) Aknowledgedand recorded fab. Zh, 1783.

Indenture dated Jan. 2h, 1785 between John Farmur of Bedford Co. and
George Bandy of said Go. for 30 lbs. conveying a tract of 100 acres on
jumping Run. Witnesses : Stephen Preston Wh. Hix, & Jesse Hicks. Recor
ded and acknowledged by John Farmer on Jan. 2h, 1785.

Indenture dated Dec. 23, 1793 between Jesse Hix & Jennie, his wife of
Bedford Co. and George Bandy of said Ce. for 75 lbs conveying a tract of
165 acres, adjoining Ellis Adkinson, William Board, Stephen Board, and
Walton. Achowledge and recorded Dec. 23, 1793.

Indenture dated Sept. 27, 1786 between George Bandy of Bedford Co. and
Charles Anderson of said Go. for 62 lbs. conveyingatract of 12h acres
on fauling Creek. adj. Simmons. Signed by Mark Georg Bandy & Christinia
Bandy. Wits: Robt. Nimmo,Matthew Pate, Benjamin Wheller & Micager Mccoru
mack Feb. 23, 1795 & further proved by Robert NimmoDecember 28, 1795 andrecorded.

Indenture dated April 22, 1796 between George Bandyand Druscilla, his
wife, of Bedford Co. and William Jordan of Bedford Co. for 100 lbs. conn
veying a tract of 100 acres on Jumping Run. Acknowledged by George Bandy& recorded april 26. 17960

Indenture dated Oct. 23. 1797 between George &Drusciller his wife of
Bedford Co. and Obedier Bas am of said Go. for 25 lbs. conveying a
tract of ho acres, adj. BenaminMeador, John Board, William Board. Si
gned Georg Banday & Druseller Banday. Ask. & recorded Sept. 25, 1721.

n George Bandy & Seller, his wife, of
Bedford Co. and John Hookof Franklin Co. for too lbs. conveying a tract
of hO3 acres adj. Waggoner, William & Absolam Board, William Board, Senr.
Obediah Basham, Thomson, Molly Days run. Signed by George Bandy. Wits:
Hnry Hook, Bartlet Basham, Obediah Bashan, William Meador & William Smith
Proved by Oaths of Henry Hook, Bartlet Basham & William Meador & recordedFeb. 28, 1803

Indenture dated Feb. 26, 1703 betwee

Indenture dated Jan. «um, 1803 between Phillip Hix & George Bandy for
$60.00, conveying a tract of 18 acres adj. Hohn Thomason, ThomasMeadow.
Acknowledged and recorded Feb. 28, 1803.



11 ~ 738

11 — 7hl

12 - 189

12 - 189

12 ~ 285

13 - 1:70

13 - 519

13 - 7h8

15 - H03

15 ~ 526

Indenture dated Jan —-~, 1803 between William Meador of Bedford Co.
and George Bandy for 130 lbs conveying a tract of 200 acres adj. Tho
mason, Thos. Meadow, Waggner, Mcgeorge, Ferrell & Phillip Hix. Acknow—
ledged and recorded Feb. 28, 1803.

Indenture dated Nov. 15, 1802 between Joseph Adams& Joseph Wright, Attys
for Mary & Rebecka Echols and Goerge Bandy for 120 lbs. conveying 286 acres,
adj. Beaver DamCreek. Witnesses; John Bandy, Richard Bandy & Thomas Bandy
Proved by oaths of John, Richard & ThomasBandy and recorded Feb. 28, 1803.

Indenture dated February 21st, 1807, between Joseph Prast and Sarah, his
wife, of Bedford Co. and George Bandy of said County for —- lbs, conveying
a tract of 303 acres on Beaver DamCreek, adj. Stokes path. Acknowledged
and recorded Feb. 23, 1807.

Indenture dated Beb. 21, 1807 between Joseph Preast &Sarah, his wife, of
Bedford Co. and George Bandyof said Go. for «on lbs. conveying a tract
of 95 acres on northwest side of Wevers Knob, adj. Tablet. Acknowledged
and recorded Feb. 23, 1807.

Indenture dated Dec. 28, 1807 between George Bandy and William Meador for
7h lbs. conveying a tract of 155 acres on Beaver Dam& Enoch Creeks, adj.
Jobnartin, 1 King. Acknowledgedand recorded Dec. 28, 1807.

Indenture dated Oct. 25, 1809 between George Bandy of Bedford Co. and
Josiah Auld & Granville Henderson, Trs. tos ecure a debt due to Admrs.
of John Hook, to-wit: Christopher Clark and Booker Preston, "all land that
I own now in the County of Bedford. Recored and acknowledged Oct. 25, 1809.

Indenture dated Oct, 6, 1809 between Charles Caffrey Martin of Montgomery
County and Richard Bandy of Bedford Co. for b0 lbs. conveying a tract
of 36 acres on Falling Creek Branch of Staunton River, adj. Colley, pate
& King. Witnesses : Abraham Stilley, Thomas Bandy, Thomas Cooper, Wiline
Harden. Proved by oaths of AbrahamStilley, ThomasBandy & William Harden,
and recorded April 23, 1810.

Indenture dated May30, 1912 between George Bandy & Druecilla, his wife
of Bedford Co. and William Miller for 166 lbs. conveying 68h acres ( 3
tracts) on Beaver DamCreek. (echols &Priest land) Signed George,& lu~
cilla by mark, Bandy. Wits: Christopher Clark, Josiah Auld & Samuel
Jones. Proved by oaths of witnesses and recorded Sept. 28, 1812.

Indenture dated Sept. 10, 1899 between George Wright of Bedford Co. and
George Bandy of 5d co. for 60 lbs conveying 110 acres on Waters of
Falling Creek, adj. Howel's Road, Baughn, Patets Road, Corley & Newman.
Wits: Peter Horn. Nathan Basham & Vardiman Basham. Proved by oaths of
Nathan Basham& Cardiman Sept. 26, 1809 and further by Peter Horn, August
26, 1818 and recorded.

Inderture dated Aug. 31, 1818 bwtween George Bandy & Drucilla, his
wife of Botetourt 06» State of Va. and HahnPate for $ 250.00. 110
acres on Waters of Falling Creek, (same land as above deed) Recorded
Feb. 22. 1819. Wits: John Buford, Nathan Pate & John Gared.

IT:I2".._’"



Apr.

Mar.

12, 1808

27. 1810

May 12, 1812

Nov.

Nov.

Jan’

Feb.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Mar.

July

NOV 0

D30 3

Feb.

Feb.

Jan.

July

17, 1815

25, 1828

8 1838

25, 18ho

30, 18h6

:5, 1850

10. 1891

12. 1791

25, 181k

21, 1818

7, 1820

10, 1823

28, 1852

29, 1858

23, 1868

BANDY

MARRIAGE BONDS

James Bandy and Maney Brown,
Ebeneter Brown, surety on bond.

Reuben Bandy and Sibey Adkerson,
Lewis Adkerson, surety on bond.

William Bandy and Elizabeth Jorden,
David Basham, surety on bond

Thomas Bandy and Polly West,
Daughter of George.

Samuel Bandy and Nancy West,
George West, surety bond

Cornelius Bandyand Sally Barton,
Daughter of David.

MathewBandy and Judith Corley (Cawley),
Daughter of Beverly.

Samuel W. and Harriet E. Wright,
Daughter of Elizabeth

Thomas L. Bandy and Frances Huddleston,
Daughter of Joel

Richard H. Bandy and Mary Elizabeth Williams,
Daughter of Sarah.

Nancy Bandy and James Neighbors (Nabors),
Daughter of Richard.

Elizabeth Bandyand John Jarred,
Daughter of George

Rhoda Bandyand Gabriel Wheeler,
Consent of George Bandy.

Polly Bandy and Thomas Bush,
Daughter of Richard.

Nancy Bandy and Elias James,
Daughter of Richard.

Narcissas Bandy and John H. Lemon,
Richard H. Bandy, surety on bond.

Mary Ann Bandy and William R. Feather —License.

Letitia Bandy and James Lee - License¢

,: -1,»-§u‘In;a.‘.x:)r1.nesaajj



OLD ODUNTY COURT ORDER BOOKS

1763—1771
3 - 732 Richard Bandy &c, apptd. to View way for road

17!; -' /771
5b - 6 Richard Bandy, Sr. order to pay witness for attendance

305 Richard Bandy, to pay witness for attendance
6-305 Richard Bandy, Jr. allowed attendance pay

l77h~l782
6 - 2 Richard Bandy, acct. alld.

60 Richard Bandy, jr. alld. one day attendance

300 Richard Bandy ads Commonwealth (High Treason)

178k-1786
8 - 22 Richard Bandy, Grand Juror

l7S Richard Bandy, surety on Peace Bond.

1786 -1790
9 - 17h Richard Bandy, Inj. granted to stay further proceedings on judgment

obtained against him.

l790*l795
10 ~ 176 Bandy vs Scott

1795-1799
l1~S0 Bandy vs Hawkins

76 Bandy vs Morgan

1806-1808
1h - us George Bandy &c, apptd. comrs. to allot dower to Laurence Brannonfs

widow l

297 GeorgeBandy, fined for failing to attend as Juror,
1811-1815 .
16 - hS,99andy vs Wright

1815-1820
17 - 23h2 George Bandy, exonerated from erroneously assessed delq. taxes



June 15, 1780

Apr.lO. 1790

June 12,

Mar. 15,

Deco 22,

Nov. 23,

Dec. 23,

Feb. 29,

Dec. 25,

Dec.

1801

1803

1806

1807

1807

1808

1809

1813

Feb: 7o 1817

ApP115 01819

Dec. 21,

Jan. 23,

Mar. 2,

1822

1826

1839

Nov. 11 l8hO

Jan. 25,

July 31,

Dec. 21.

18u1

18h?

18h?

N0vg 6; l8§O

Dec. 10.

June 25,

1851

1852

JORDAN ~ MSRRIAGES (Men only)

L7Sh ~ 1952

William Jordan and Lucy Stith,
Consent of Richard Stith.

Winston Jordan and Elizabeth Mays,
Daughter of John.

Samuel Jordan and Elizabeth Dowell,
Dau. of Elijah.

Javobus Jordan and Patsy Carter, dau. of Juda.

Leroy Jordan and Rhoda Mayse, John Mayse, surety.

Jeremiah Jordan and Lydia Dent, consent of John Dent

William Jordan and Sally Person.

James Jordan and Elizabeth H. Overstreet, dau. of James

Sashwell Jordan and Nancy Dent, consent of John Dent.

Quiller Jordan and Elizabeth Curtis, Crisley Curtis,surety.

Jubal Jordan and Priscilla Williamson, dau of Henry.

George Jordan and Betsy Siner, dau. of John, Sr.
Jordan

Charles l.Zand Matilda Burton, John Leftwich's consent

William Jordan and Betsy A, Farris, John Turner, surety

William Jordan and Mary F. Eubank, consent of John Eubank.

John E. Jordan and Elizabeth M. Gillaspy, consent of Roland Gillaqie

Joel Jordan and Eliza Jane Jordan, Jeremiah Jordan, sur.

Daniel Jordan and Susan James, dau; of Jonathan

Augustus M. Jordan and Maria Elizabeth Neell,
Dau. of Cornelius, Sr.

Hezekiah T. Jordan and Elizabeth J. Penn, Wm.G.
Claytor, surety

Alexander Jordan and Lucie Ann Crenshaw, John M. Reese, surety

William Jordan and Peggy Overacre - License.



MRs.FREm 5.ANHEUSER \\\\FREDMAR FARMS
KIMMSWIDK, MISSOURI

le 28 aout 1960

Dear Mrs. Scott:

Don't be alarmed at the date above in French. Since June 19th, I have

written over 150 letters of considerable length in French. I have been doing

some membership work for the Alliance Francaise of Saint Louis of which I am

President and also arranging for a reception to be given by this society for

the French Ambassadorwhenhe visits our city in September. Beaause of all this

additional activity plus mydaily horsebackfriding of which I do at least three

hours, mygenealogical research has been almost nothing.

By nowyou are doubtless back from your vacation. I hope it was a pleasant

one and that it was fruitful genealogically speaking. Others whohabe visited

the MormonLibrary find it unindexed and very unsatisfactory for locating material.

At least that was the report to me about nine months ago.

Enclosed are the three dollars that you sent mebefore you left. I did not

mean to embarrass you and I certainly did not expect you to pay anything for them.

I was so overjoyed at finding some tangible about George Bandy—-as he was a

witness to one of the deeds—that I wanted to share my knowledge with you in this

way. Nowsince I last wrote I have received two deeds of conveyance by

George Bandy and Druscilla, his wife. These to gether with the AmbroseMeador

will in which Druscilla Bandyis mentioned proves that this George Bandyis the

right one. One deed is from Geo. Bandy & Druscilla for 120 acres to ixhxx

James Stith or Stiff, date May20, l800. The other deed, June lo, 1801 from

Geo. Bandy& Druscilla, his wife,to John Hookof Franklin County for hS acres.

This last deed goes on to trace the land from the original patent. It was a

portion of a tract first patented to Mathias Reese; by him conveyedto

John Bradshaw; by him to Richard Bandy; by him to George Bandy. The relationship



of George Bandy to Richard Bandy is not stated in this deed. I have sent

for the deed from Richard Bandy to George Bandy and the deed of John Bradshaw

to Richard Bandy. I maybe able to find out whether ix George is the son of

Richard and maybe from the other deed from where Richard came from. It will

probably two or three weeks befor these deed arrive. All these deeds I have

mentioned are on file in the Bedford County Court Records. They may also be

at the State Library.

( 59 use)

The Public Service Claims, Bedford County, Certificates

came from the State Library at Richmond. Without taking into

cinsuderation the last two deeds, you have above the material for a D A R

line thru Ambrose Meador. Oh yes there are two deeds of Micajah Dowell who

was George Bandy's brother—in-law. In Deed Book 11, page 1157, it is disclosed

that George Bandy once owned adjoingng land but that it was then in the name

of Nilliam Jordan (l80h). Deed Book 7, pageh39. This deed was in 1785. The

same Micajah Dowell deeded land to John Farmer. George Bandy owned some

adjoining land at this time.

The Deed Books for George Bandy's deeda are 11, page 370 for b5 acres;

Deed Book 11, page 278 for George Bandy , 120 acres. I neglected to mention

the number of the deed Books for George above.

WhenI receive the Richard Bandy and John Bradshaw Deeds, I shall write you.

I amdisturbed about the date of birth of ThomasBandy's (Rev. Soldier)

Youlist his birthfirst son Thebe Christian. I wonder if he died very young.

date as 1765. According to mysister's files, and the information was given

as having been taken from his pension xppi papers, this child was not mentioned.

Thomas‘ birth date was given as l7h8. He would have had to been married at 16

or a few months over to have been married and produced a child by 1765.

I have just reread the carbon of myJuly 7th letter to you. I see that I

amrepeating myself. It is possible that the maidenof Polly, the first wife

of Thoams, was Christian —or Thebe. Do you have much information on Bandys

in Maryland? I am going to have some research done in Tenn. this fall. I am

advertising for researchers in certain counties as I just can't get any kinx fnom

Sincerely:V3)/9/,some of the Tenn. Circuit Clerks.

//v
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May3, 1960 4
Dear Mrs. Scott: Thankyou for your fine letter of March 9

' and also the wonderful family history. I have been waiting
for someinformation from my searcher in N. C. before try

- ing to answer your letter. She is vacationing in Fla. with
her father whohas had a light stroke. Her letter arrived
just this A. M. telling me that it wouldbe a little while
before she could continue with the research. About the
first weekin June I shall write you regardless of whether
she has a.report for mefrom N. C. At that time I will tell
you what I think the picture of the family is. wediffer
greatly in our ideas. The George who is mentioned in the
will of 1795 is not our George. He is son of the twin
Richard 5olomon. He goes to North Carolina to Lincoln
Countyand dies there in 1822. I have a list of all his
children. Our George goes to gegtuckg about 1815 and diesin Breckenridge County about 1 3 i no 9 ,

_ M b R t ‘”ae u£51fixgeuser



MRS. FRED. 5. ANHEUSER
FREDMAR FARMS

KIMMSWIBK, MISSOURI

June 7, 1960

Mrs. Richard Scott

Dear Mrs. Scott:

Thankyou for your letter of May10th. Here is the letter I promised a
month ago to tell you the picture tha I have of the Bandy family. Newmaterial
can change myviewpoint very readily. (It is said that a good genealogist must
be able to change his viewpoint. Of course I shallkever be in the category ofa good genealogist!)

Before continuing with the myoutline, I wish to tell you somereal good
news. I am sending you under separate cover a photocopy of two deeds in which
AMBROSEMEADORof Bedford County is involved. When I get some material from the
Library of Virginia for which I a sending tonight, I shall have a newDARline
established for me and for your daughter. It will be for AmbroseMeador, father
of Druscilla and father—in-law of George Bandy. He was a Quaker but he did what
today would be termed "Civilian Defense". The two deeds will establish by
Documentary evidence that he was in Bedford County at least between 1771 and
1793. WhenI get the photocopy of the Publis Service Claims, I will send that
on to also.

Yes I knowthat there are manyBandy's in North Carolina. It is an important
family in the state. Mysearcher in North Carolina is temporarily not doing
anything as she is in Florida with her father whohad a light stroke over a
month ago. The N. C. ones are all collateral ancestors. Mypersonal opinion
about where the Bandy's landed is t at it was either NewBerne on the Carolina
Coast or somewhere along the Virginia Coast. I can't prove it.

Mypicture of the family is as follows. Richard Bandyand at least two
brothers arrived in America.at the same time ar about the same time?» maybeaii
before l7hO. The Brothers could have been James and Robert. I have no proof of
these conjectures.

Richard Bandy, my direct ancestor (and your husbandss also) had several
sons. If he had daughters (and hemust have) I do not know their names. He had
twin sons, which I think were the oldest. Their names were Richard Solomonand
SolomonRichaard. It is said that each went by his first name. Another son,
Thomas, was, according to his pension papers, born in Cumberland County in l7h8.
Myancestor was supposed to have been born in Botetourt County in 1758 and his
name was George. There is mention of another son, John, but of him I have no
information. The twmnsas you can imagine, have caused endless confusion. Tmxdxte,
The will of Richard Bandyin Botetourt in l795,_I believe to be that of the
twin Richard Solomon. The other twin went to Tennessee as did the brother
Thomas. Tennessee is just full of Bandy's. (There were twenty flxndyxxx Bandys
in the Condederate Armyin the Civil War from Tennessee alone. George Bandy (my Geo.)
migrated to Kentucky. He died in Breckenridge County in 1838. Manyof his
descendants migrated to Illinois. Reubenwent to the vicinity of Galesburg. His
brother, William, mygreat great Grandfather went to Vigo County, Indiana. He
lived just about on the Illinois line and manyof his descendants movedon toIllinois.
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The George who is mentioned in Richard's will in 1795 in Botetourt is,
I think, the one whoby the 1790 Census was established in Lincoln County,/
North Carolina with four sons. He died in 1822 in that County. I have a list
of his children whenthe will wasprobated. I can't locate that list tonight.
I do however have the list from another source which I shall quote:
10 Milley, 20 Polly, 3)Elizabeth, h) Nancy, 5) Catherine, 6) Sarah, 7)Makalah,
8)Susannah, 9)John, 10) Thomas, 11) William, 12) George Jr.

George, son of Richard, was born 1750. (MyGeorge- son of Richard- wasn't
born until 1758.) That means tha the nephewis eight years older than the uncle!

I cannot cope with ThomasBandy born in Botetourt in l7h5. I do not know
whose son he was.

Wheredid you find the name of Thebe Christian Bandy as Thomas’ first son
born in 1765. (I am speaking of Thomaswho was born in Cumberland Co..)
If he had a child in l7bS, he would have been married at the age of 16. That is
the first time I ever sawthat child listed.

The original Richard Bandy was married to Jane Cummings. He was born in
Liverpool and she in Dublin. Where they were married, I do not know. Had they
been married in England or Ireland, they probably would have had a child born In
in the old country or on shipboard. They didn't wait very long in those days
to have a child.

Just one other little thing to trouble us both. Virginia Taxpayers for 1782
evidently doesn't list George Bandy of CumberlandCounty. Taxpayers of 1789 in
Cumberland County has a George Bandy listed. I think George Bandy, son of the
Richard of the 1795will in Botetourt, was still in Botetourt. I didn't think he
left for North Carolina until I787. This George whowent to N. C. married
Christine Slinkard.

I have never done any research on Bandy in Maryland. All I have is the
one namedJohn, whodied of woundsreceived in the Revolution. If it isn't too
much trouble, would you list for me the Bands and Bandys that you have found
in Maryland. Maybethey will give me some clue to the over all picture.

Did I tell you that in CumberlandCounty, Virginia in 1789 there were
three men by the name of Holland whose middle name was Meador and in good
Meador fashion all the names began with J?

JAMES MEADOR HOLLAND, JOEL MEDOR HOLLAND, JQNAS MEDOR HOLLAND.

Sincerely.
£24 -.5...)

Mabel Ruth Anheus r
(mrs. Fred. 5.)



rebruary 8. 1960

Boar Hrs. Anheuser:

!hand you for your letter of January 6, and the information it
contained. I have been trying to compile and retype mynotes
so they will be in better order and that is whyI have been so
lung in answering.

An I retyped by Bandy and Header family notes. I thought you
might like to have a copy of them. They are rather sketchy
but may help you. The rneador family seemed to be rather 8. large
one at the tim Drucilla married george, and I'm having a diff
icult time getting the familics into the right groupings. We
plan on another trip to the Virginia State Library soon and
will an over all the old Headerwills.

The Ir. 3. Scott of Ridgeway, no. to whomyou refered, is mv
hunbendbsgrandfather whois not living in San Jose, California.
It was he who sent us most of the family stories that we have
an the Bendy‘s. Concerning energy andy'e was record. I have
no proof of it lather. only that it was mentionedin his
familyjrcecrd.

I hast not as yet checked the eervice record of John Bandybut
plan to do so very soon. Hylittle girl attends school in the
mornings not and I maybe able to get into the city research
libraries moreoften. Hart year she I111 be six and will attend
full tint. I have two neighbors whoare ver interested in
genealogy and we plan to go in during schol hours. £130.
next sunmer, we will be epeding a month in salt Lake City and
plan to do research in the Churchlibrary there. I understand '
that it 13 the largest genealogical library in the world. Any
informtion that I find I will be happy to send to you.

I do hope the enclosed notes will be of somebenefit to you.
In: letter. and the information contained therein. wasgreatly
appreciated. Yburcheck 13 eclosed as I cannot feel right
about accepting moneyin exchange for genealogical informatian.
It wouldbe different if I were a professional genealogist and
ado myltving that tee. I'm sure you I111 understand.

Host sincerely.

Rockville. Md.



hflfl 9. 1953

DearIre. Garrett:

I corresponded with you two yeare ego concerning the geneelogr of
the sen» family - JacobBondurmtand hie fife. Judith. in particular.
I epologiee for not havingentered your letter eooner. Burn; thie
the In none. and had e new baby and eoeehoe ey genee1og1ca1_research
interest was sidetracketi. I do vent to get thin letter to you before
the Birth of our next hefty. which I111 he econ.

In your letter to meyou mentioned being told ‘lay311» family nealbere
that it wasJudith Garrett whowasJacob‘: secondlife. his was the
fire: the I had comeacross flue interesting intonation during I0’
four years or research on the family. Myproof for her meme: use
being Truman cozneefrom the marriage: or Henrleo County. Va.” 1660
1808. p. 55 . found 1: the 3211!Library. Library of Oongreee here and
eleo in the microfilmfilee 13 the Krctnie Sikh Library. Abrehaa
freemanis listed as her father. the at the Virginia State Library
1' found. the -111 of Abrahamrs-mum. dated 1796. who:-canhe liete
Judith §fl;,9_9_as his dllghter. ‘line I here the no record: to verifyher maiden name.

here 1: a Warof 1812pension application here in the rational
A:-chivee madeby her stbpeon. Jacob Sellee, éated 9 Oct 1555. who
was pensioned in 1872. 3a was then a resident of 3:-eaken Gonnty.!y-..
gained there 1n26Ja:m‘a171883at theegeofaa. lernenuone noene
of his mother or sfixaother. Is this the etepeoe of rho: you cede
reference‘! These were the only pension papere I found at the Archlvee
for my Salleee during the Warof 1812. I ehall be happy to nuke
another check if you can apply menth the Ilene of the etepeomrho
namedhis stepmother ae Judith Garrett, Later. in the 1800'e. I
have run across the nameof Garrett tutu-marrying with that of sun».

This time! aneneloeingthepetligreeoharte that: had mentioned
previously. Sorry I new: set then 1:: before. flunk yoreeo each
for your letter and eaeie I apologize for not having eeeeu-ed sooner.

loot elnoerely. A

W/\»-fl/<'*Z;;A,..,flJ,\%2%
the. 39M-----86. Mott

ietixeeaa. ilaryland





October 1?. 19533

DegrIre. Gerrett:

A friend note are oonoelvningthe book on the Garrett family this}:
you recently wrote. ‘Ieeterdey. I rent to the Librery of Ooagweee
to CO0 11:.

Yousurely have done 1;magnificent Job and are to be ooagretnlated.
Raving done genealogical. research myself. I an well were of the
net! 7101':of patient. tiring reeeeroh that went into each 3 boot.

I metered your add in the Genealogical Helper eon:-e1 yeere ago
while you were in the Gene).zone. concerning Judith em! Jeoob Sellee.
I moloeize for not havizg kept sq)this correspondence, ee { ea
deeply puzzled. by the parentaw,-eof Judi it. Until I received your
letter I had eeeuned ehe wee Judith E:-one beomee at the marriage
record. If only we eonld find moreproof one In or the other. An
you on ten imagine. I eoulcilove it to prove to be the Gen-ett line
because of all the wonderfulintonation that ya have ooupiled.
lever the leee. e.Judith itrueendid merrye Jeoob sane in the right
cunty. a year after hie first wife died and hie next amid wee
born e year after thin earriage. Alec Jnaiitlfle tether. Abraham
hum nnoe hie daughteree Judith Salloe in his will of 1796.
eleven year: after the earrings. ‘hie eliminated the possibility
of her having flied eoon after the eerriege and Jacob marrying
another Jnfiity

wring the past three yeere mynother-in-1e.o and I have exhmeeted
every eonree ee could find at the Library of Gongreee. D L 3 Library,
A:-chine and Virginie state Libra-y to tiea moreinformation. I
an den waiting Jack !. Lynne. than you mentioned ee Iuppling you
eith info:-eetion. Pexinepehe hae more sense family information for
me on other family grape. A

no you etili have copies of your book for eale. end 11' ea can you
pleeee advise me of the price? Then):you eo nah for en the work
thet you have done.

Sincere ,,.... -» .
, V".>”"jf”ft.r"’?:fi(-.

Urn. Kuhn!-I!O. hott

Betheede. Illrylend



Hoteuber 20.A1953

Dear Hrs. (hip:

Aces: I rent to tluzk you for the information you sent meon
the Villa: lollnri fanny. xv hnehenveancestors. It has
been of pest value to us. Youhave we tar maredetailed in
fatuation than I huh been able to gain from the Library or
Gong:-en or the U. 8. Benn: records.

Youstated. that no one in the direct family could help you.
Vere you able to obtain all this excellent information from
as early church or Mile reward. at are there city records there
in Iaehilgton there ya: neaued it? I as still hopingto discover
the identity of iillin Holland‘:parents in larch Oerolia.
en! perhepe eanefiere in the record: in Ieehiagtan. Illinois.
I newbe able to find then. I've «arched the Lineoln county.
I. 6. recoréebut hevefumes:-7 little.

I fyocvenldbeeokialaatogivenetheeauaeofyour
iatornetioa or e.per»: to showI night trite it so: nee: the
end of a. long tail: search for us. I wouldthen write directly
to the pet-eon whonee these records and would not have to bother
you again.

flank you so each.

Sincerely.

lira. Elihu‘! B. Scott

Bethesda. H.



January 11. 1961

Im-one Wilcox
Rocordor or W111:
Ha:-car county court Rouse
Missouri

Dun:-.Ea‘s,iama:

weanling to the finned stats: Camus. 1350. I Kr. I
Q;-_g_)_;g_lived in your county and at that time we YEYears old.
If he left a will. it wouldbe dated batman the your: 1850
and about 1875. Do you have auch a document?

If so‘. I would app:-oatata receiving a copy of it and would
be hqapy to sand a about it’ than is a ohm-gofor this not-vial.

Sinconly.

Mrs-. Richard G. Scott

Haekvlllg, m.

1». 3. Thank you at much for your search of the Dukaroou 7111:.



Recorder of 1111:
‘county court Home
ncdford, Vitamin

Dear Sir:

Jamar: 11. 1961

Wouldyou plums and me a copy of the V5.11Muted for a
fiflflgggg, Bodfordcounty.for um you 179??

If than in a charge for this sarvico. 3 than be happyto
and you a check. thank You.

aims:-017.

I1-gs. mchnrd GI‘.Scot:

uockvillo, hid.



February 9 . 1961

Bureauof Vital statistics
State Health Department
Jefferson Oity. Missouri

Dear Sir:

Doyouhavea deathcertificate for a $1313; who
died. in Mercer county. Missouri between the years 1900 and
1920? If not. can you tell mewhere I can find the
death records for that county?

Host sincerely.
27/‘ZN/‘ 1/1%’-Z’E‘-‘

llrs. Richard G. Scott

'noe1cv111o. na.



lurch 23. 1961

Temple Index Bureau
LD8 Church Headquarters
Salt Lake City. Utah

Deer Brethren:

holoeed are two pedigree oharte of ancestors of myhusband's.
Yesterday I purchased a copy of on old book containing all
thie information that I have searched these nanyyeare for and
would like to knowif any of these names are in your Temple
files now. I wish to avoid sending in duplicate copies if
the ordinance week hoe elready been done for them.

Thank you.

lost elncerely.

Jeanene W. Scott
; 3

Rookvllle. Md.

P. 8. number1 on the chart. Jenna Telbott. was eent in by
me ebont a year ago.



MI.90

Dear Hrs. Holland:

I realize that I ama stranger to you. but I as hoping that you maybe
able to help me. A short time ago I ‘Irate to your librarian there at the
Iashington Public Library and asked her if she night be able to supply as
with someintonation concerning Willis: Holland. whowas a founder of
your city. I also repeated that she help useat in touch with one of
his descendants. and she sent meyour nae ma addreee. stating that ehe
understood your Insbaxll is n descendent.

I amdoing this research for mymound’: family and I an enoloeing e
pedigree olmrt showinghis enoeatoral line but to William Rolland.
Youwill auto that I have not been able to establish the nursesor hie
parents or granlpu-ante in lorth Carolina. 130you have my records in
your possession that might give methis infornatimt I wouldappreciate
it so men. I have searched It the national Archive: and the Library of
congress here in Washingtonbut can find very little. I have also written
to Lincoln county. lorth Caroline but they have not been able to give noanyfurther intonation.

Also enclosed in a family group sheet listing all the children I could
run esntionod in the lationel census recorés and in his -111 of 1867.
According to an old Ianevell county Notary book. he had three wives,
and 21 children. but I have the eomlete use of only the first wife.
(lnaidently. I have traced her genealogybut to the 19004 in halal
on one line.) can you help no list tho right children with their proper
author and also emply the none: of these nothere. and the missing birthand death dates?

I will greatly qapreoiate any help that you maybe able to »'-riveII and
will be mosthappy to than the Holland fail! information that I have with
you if you are interested in having it. If you cannot help me. perhspe
you mayknowof a relative whocan amply the missing information. If
so. please feel free to either pass by letter into him. or to give me
the use and awdressand I will write airoetly.

Afhankyousowez-ymch.

last sincerely.

Hrs. Richard 6. scott

Bethesda. Karyind
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January 21!. 1961

Utah Btata Ganoalogtcal Soelaty
church Headquarters
Salt Laka city. Utah

Gentleman:

‘Enclosedyou I111 find pedigree charts and family grow: ahaata
for thaearlyVirginiafamiltu ofgum MIDfig.
Have name: already baaa out in to your !'amp1atile for any
of those persona other than the no number on womanon each
of the padigraa chartaahioh I have pravioualy sent in?
Naturally I do not want toapand a great daal of tuna doing
roaaarch on than fa.m111asif you already have the intonation.

Thank you.

Sincerely.

Stator Richard G. Scott

Rockvllla. ltd.



IN YOUR REPLY PLEASE REFER TO:

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
OF THE

CHURCHor Jesus Cnmsr or LATTERDAYSAINTS
80 Non’:-n Mu): STBIEI‘

P. O. Box 749

SALT LAKE C1'rYll,U'rAn

F13 #2559 Jan so 5 Feb 1961

Mrs. Richard G. Scott
I

fiockville, Md.

Dear Sister Scott:

W A check of the enclosed sheets was made against our
Index Bureau files and Archives in response to your request of
January 24, but no reference was found to aiy of the individuals
with the exception of Lucretia Mooreand her ancestry.

Sheets representing the families of ThomasMoore
and wife Phoebe Harrison and of John Harrison and Phoebe -
were placed on file by MaryB. H. Cotterell, 777 South 4th East,Salt Lake City, Utah.

Sincerely,

GENE"/EceLc+a:’s'ocIE1;3:

_;xg?E%/2/JKQCL/4j:;/441/
Miss Frances Baker
Research 5ec. to the Supt.

r

Enclosure
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Denember10, 1 6:}: L.» gs.
W1. ’ 83 iii in

V » ~‘" rug :' QQ
The Genealoszical Society ._"_:£ if ‘<1:
90 Noth Main Street :<g no -5 gg
Salt Lake City, Utah gr; U‘: $‘>_,‘?"
Dear Brsthren: is

.Wi11-' please sent ')L{erox'_copies.-ofthe foilowing fr.mily group sheets
Q1’gin. have tine’:-ain ,vou.r-“files. I "understand the charge is 20¢ per copy,
so I am enclosing $1.60,. ‘ ‘

1. ‘Jean Salleo o1_'_tn"; Is1_e of Rhe, Francs. whose wife was Ivfsryrof St.
Ma.r.tins, Isleiof Rhe, -France“. The son was Abraham Sallee born about
1675 on Isle of- Bhe, rnarried.‘in_1699 to Olive Perault and died.‘in

; 1719, Manakintgwn, ‘Virginia ' ' ' ’ ‘ '

2. iovhn Harrilsesln, Husband of Phoebe f5°t‘neI‘of Pkioebe H5191-risonwho
was born in.'1;72'S_‘o'r1Longvlsland, N. Y,: and died in 1907 in Rockingham 60,
Virginia and was’ the wife ‘of Ifhomas Moore of Rockingham Co, 173.;

3.’w1111a:n (}'i‘*é5§e1;"/ef..‘13aI[.timciI:éVco, Maryland, formerly‘ of England. -ms
secondwvif _.e—'~“r;Vam‘o1..1’vrasEleanor; His son was Josias Groverborn 28

V rzaiéh-_1733’_'_gp_g1Jfieea.sften 1775' in B_al’ci,more ca, :21. me. who married

fi.’Ihu Fé¥hei of John Andefsofig Jdhn was born 1665 and died 1725 in
Anna Arundlo Go;;,‘A')vIafry1zan‘c1‘and married 1'}'.!_izabeth.' ’ —

5.’g'_h_gm"-,z;é;~.bf‘ Richazjd Cologsto. The son was boI_'n in Keht} England.
on't,hes..1>sv:“ocmober 157%»and c‘ied..6 February 1721 11.; Anne Arundle, Co.
.1!:~ry1e,nd 7and rfia.r:r-i'ed‘ Rebécce. Her-bVer1_:F3 Aug=;us'_c’1‘(O7in Baltimore Co.‘ Md.

63."lvan whoselife's ‘namewas andwhbsesonwasPhilip
'.Phorn_‘as"bo'r1_1 f'rl9m_'.8x-'isto£,England andvwhqse will is dated. 9
septa, 157% i1_i"A1_ane'Arundle Co, Md, and, who mbazjriodssr-;ra.h Harrison.

'.;;zs;V’.mu‘.i.+7:s9;a«?£z~.'sai”.':’esai’=iméhgia.ii~a1iyé5££. use sénmivésv béén 9,5643 162% ‘in Enpgiand

-aV.rV;1&1“€1i§,L_t'9.’in 1«’ib3.I_Tin Ann; Agrundile Co. M51, anfi. who gm-a.rr_ied E_1izr~beth

E:ven‘d&{11,é'}iter' oflichard. Eiinn '9f»An-he Arandle Cc).-_§"nu'§1.'_,

8. /Thc-Fathor uf Iiichard Ewen. The son was ."oéi'n about 1b1O“in England.
or Scvo/cla._nd~and came ‘to Maryland in lb’-#9 and died ‘Iv.-.':;out1b59 in Anne
Azfundlo Co, M6,; and Vmarjriod Sophia.

Thgnk for. ‘anyihelpéthat maybe able to give"me.‘V

A A I A Sincerielyiy ,

I‘ /7 -.4 Q ,

Mrs. Richard G. Sgottb

4 Bethesda, MQ.



December 10. 1963

m; -3 2’ W4 _ ».-.r.c.w‘f’<3- ..
3 l-\.2—J/t’- c ' "" "*'

Deer Sieter G eeo:

I en writing to you concerning angeneelog nutter. Your oonein. Rachael
Ierley. ie in our werd here in chevey Chase. Ilnrylend. and ee we attended.
a genealogy clnee one am, we diecoyered that ehe end ey heeband ere
both descended free the Bmdy really of Virginie.

lie had done reeearoh on thie family for years so you can he eure that
we were moat happy to neke thie discovery. She told he that you are eleo
working on thie fanily line end that perhepe you can help on enewer
eone qneetione from your reoorde there. Wewill eppreoiete ti eo tench.

1 en encloeing our pedigree chart for ne far but ee we have proof or
our feeily. Weere confneed an to the identity of oer George BeMy'e
parents. he Richard Bell! ‘hone will ie recorded in Botetoert Oonntyin
1795 liete a con George. whosewe had eeenneé. to he cure. However. one a!
cor correepondente telle ne that thin Georgeie the Georgefound in the
llorth Caroline 1790 Oenene. hut offere no proof for her olaie. Weknow
for e enrity that our Georgerne the heebandof Drneiller Iendor and that
he etayed in Botetonrt county . can your records help Is‘?

Ae for prohlee number two: Doyou have recorde of an earlier many than
the above mentioned Rioherd? Agein. oer correepondent. Ire lnheeeer.
whoeeeieter epent yeere in reeeeroh on the Bandyfeeily. eeye her
eieter'e recorde state that Richerd Bandyand hie wife Jane Oneeingewere
the firet inigrente and that their children were: Thoeae. George.John.
end twin none Richard Soluen ad SolomonRichard. ht her eieter did
not leave any proof as to where ehe toned. thte inforaetiomlleve you
heard of thin family?

Several year: ago. I eent in oer fenily line to the Ieeple and the work
he: nowbeen torn beat to George and Drooiller. ‘hen in Salt Lake et
the Teqale Archiree. I found only the heady recorde that I hed cent in
for the U. 8. feneily. However. there were manyold laglieh Bandy feeily
group eheete thet hed been ooepleted. I on hoping that perhepe you on
help no connect theee an up. he have eeny Bandyfaeily nerriece reoorde.
etc. from Virginie files and will be heppy to exohengeintonation with
you if you eieh.

‘thankyou for any help that you my be aule to give no.

lloet einoerely.

Ira. Richard 0. Scott



January 25. 1951

Dear Mr. Dunkerson:

'1'he.nkyou so much for the information that you sent me on
your Dunkerson family. I'm sure that they will aid me in
myresearch.

Youmaybe interested in someof the general discoveries that
I have made. There are Just three early 1800 Dunkeraon families
in the United States of whomI can (ind any record for at
the Rational Archives. Library of Congress or the D A R Library.
1. ‘meearly Virginie family located in central Virginia. The
only one to carry on the name was Themes. whose record I sent
you end who moved to Ohrietian Go. Ky.
_z_>_.Your North Carolina. family composed of William. James. Mark
and John. It is mysuspicion that they are either grandsons
of the Va.-Ky. Thomas or of an unknown brother of his. Among
the eeren DnnkereonUnion civil War soldiers that I checked on
last week, 2 were Williams. 2 were Jenee. and 2 were Johns.
And they were all from the Ky. Thane family. These given name
einileritee often give real clues to family relationships.
1. A Ohenbersburg. Pa. family had four sons who served in that
war. Their father's name was Robert Dunkigsen. who was also
born in Penneylvenie. Hate the slight difference in the spelling
of the name‘. This Pa. town is located not far from the old
Virginie border. so they-,too. could be from the Virginia family.

The originnlspelling of the namefor the Virginia family was
evidently Duncenson. which is 9. scotch name. It was not a common
namethere either. so that reseerch at it will not he as
complicated as with e commonname.

I shall be happy to tnform you as try work progresses if I cake
any interesting newdiscoveries in history or relationships. if
you are interested. Again. thank you for your letter.

Sincerely.

'/7/{M,/g;":’:§/,;fl ,./«.</
P. 8. If you have any record of which county in North Carolina

they lived in. it wouldhelp e.great deal.
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June 13. 1963

Librarian
Public Library
Ieehiagton. Illinoie

Deer Sir:

I an very anxious to find. eone intonation concerning Iiniee
Koilfi. whowas the funnier of your city. movingthere in the
eerly 1820'e. 8e ie an ancestor of ey hubeuve.

I have done coneiderahle research here at the Library of oongreee
and have the information contained in the {alluring Ininoie
county hietoriee:

1. Biographical Record of Taaetell 3. Hanan coentfiiee
2. History of Taaevell Counties
3. Ilennrd a. Mason Oontiee

Noneof these hieteriee tell wherein forth Caroline he ill
from, or whohie perente were. hie is information I an met
deeirou oi’ obtaining. elong with the name:an! birth detee of
an of hie 22 children and eleo hie second wife.

Doyou have ex: at thie information there in your looel library?
If not. in there perhspe one of his grentlehildrea etill living
there in Ieehiutca to whenyou could pen on thin letter. the
my throng: the help of an old family Bible or other record
be able to eneeer these queetime for an

I ehell greetly appreciate any help that you my be able to
give mein thie miter. ‘rhenkyou eo each.

Sincerely.

Ire. Richard B. Scott

Bethesda.Hanna

e._.,\... .. . _. -.._.\,,._..,,,.e.-.,..._¢—\4,§w;,;a.gmme;;mmv*-.._'



C7/I/aééinyfonfluglic agiétaty
\X/ASHINGTON, ILLINOIS

August 1, 1965
Mrs. Richard G. Scott

Bethesda, Maryland
Dear Mrs. Scott:

The only other information we have on William Holland
other than the books you listed in your letter, is contained in
a small volumne of history about the city of Washington.
the following paragraph taken from this book maybe of help toyou:

"William Holland, Sr., was born in the county of Lincoln,
North Carolina, in 1780. In the year 1815 he removed to
Illinois Territory and settled at Edwardsville, in Madison
County, where he remained three yeras; then removed to
Menard county, whfiefl-he remained two years, and from thence
to Peoria in I820. During his long and eventful life he
was married three times, and was the father of twenty—one
children-—fourteen by his first wife and seven by his second
wife. He had eighty—two grandchildren, most of whomare
still living, and fifty great grandchildren. Hedied
at his late residence in this town on the 27th day of November,
A.D. 1871, at the advanced age of ninety—one years. Up
to within a few years of his death he was vigoufius in bodyand in full possession of his mental faculties. His son,
Lawson Holland, was born in North Carolina, and came here
with his parents." Fromthe Early History of washingtion,
Illinois and Vicinity, published by the Tazewell CountyReporter,nd.

There is a Mrs. Anna Holland whose address is 207 walnut
Street, Washington, Illinois, whomight be able to help you
further as her husband is a descendant of William Holland.

Sizéégely you ,‘ 7772.40 >77¢”f'?‘,” _
M s. erma ammond, Libra -an

i I
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Jamar: 7. 1961

Race:-dot of U111:
County court noun
Earriaon county. liuom-1

Dear sir:

no you have a will recorded for a lira. Oaths:-lac mminorson
who resided «in Harrison Bounty ( U. 3. census 1860} and
whoprobably and than human: tho yuan of 1850 and 19001

If more is am}: a document. I V00153.1307917 lfifi *0 316'!
ascopy of it. 2!. during your search. youcono genus any
other Dmkorsoa1:13.13.1 wall aloe uh caps.» of thin.

I shall bohmpytu1:ay¢weharsI*h4*Il15IlIflOf°!'
this union.

sififlffluo

lira. Richard B. Scott

'noon111o. ma.



COUNTY OF HARRISONH
STATE OF MISSOURI

EARL B. HACKER
CIRCUIT ClERK, AND EX-OFFICIO RECORDER

Bethany, Missouri

Fyrma Bowen, Deputy Clerk Esther Chambers, Deputy Recorder

Bethany, Missouri
January 27, 1961

Mrs. Richard G. Scott

MocKv111e, maryiauu

Dear Mrs. Scott:

Answering your letter of January 7, 1961.

Wehave checked our records, and also the records of
the Probate Office but found no will recorded in the
name of Catherine Dunkerson. We suggest that you
write to the Bureauof Vital Statistics at Jefferson
City, fiissouri, for information concerning births
and deaths of this Dunkerson familyo

Deputy Recorder



January 25, 1961

Mr. H. P. Scott, Clerk
Circuit Court Bedford County
Bedford,Virginia

Dear Mr. Scott:

Thank you so very muchfor all the information that you sent
me on the Truemanfamily. It will help in myreaearch a great
deal. Although you mentioned a fee for the copy of the #111.
you did not specify the amount; or were.you planning to send
a separate statement? Again, thank you.

Sincerely,

Mrs. Richard G. Scott

Rockville, Md.

On the 20th of January, 1961 , mY"3°°rd5
show that I sent you a copy of William Trueman s will;
is this the will you are writing about. You sent your
Check for $2.00. I just sent the other information as the
will was not as long as I thought by looking at the book.

Yours verytruly,

/O/Wjmfl» M’/'



February 5, 1961

County Historian
County Court House
Lincolnton, North Carolina

Dear Sir:

I am trying to locate the original marriage bond of a Mr.
William Holland who married Lavisa Best (Bess) on Ivigz235, 1811
in your county. I would like to know the names of his parents.

eDoyou also have the early parish records, or were they sent
to the State Historical Commission? He was born in Lincoln
County on October lh. 1786, and his birth may have been recorded
by his Protestant Church, also listing the namesof parents.

If you do have either of the above records, and if there is a
charge for such a search, will you please inform me? Thankyou
for any help you can give me in this matter.

Sincerely,

” /7 3:7/éy
/;¢:4; /f’ AC1?’ <»”3fi%::’

Mrs. Richard G. Scott

nockville, Md.

Dear Mrs. Scott:

Wehave no record of the above marriage in this county.

Yours veryk truly,

W.H. Boring



February 15, 1951

Recorder of Wills
County Court House
Fremont County. Iowa

Dear Sir:

Doyou have a will or any other court records settling the
estate of a Mr. John Dunkerson (Duncanson, or Dunkeson) who
is believed to have died in your county on May27. 1877?

His widow's name was Ester Ann Dunkeson. Do you also have
a will or other settlement records for her?

If there is a charge for a copy of such records, I shall be
happy to send a check.

Sincerely.

Mrs. Richard G. Scott

Rockville, Md.



January 11, 1961

Recorder of Wills & Deeds ‘fgdgCounty Court House
Jonesville, Virginia

_Dear Sir:

At the National Archives. I found a pension record for a
Mr. Aaron Scott, War of 1812, in which he gave a power of
attorney in Lee County, Virginia,in the year of 1815 (16 Feb)
to a Mr. William Hogan of Lee County. Do you have record
of this transaction in your files? If so, Wouldyou please
send me a copy of it if it is not too lenghy?

I am very anxious to obtain more information concerning this
Aaron Scott, who is an ancestor of myhusband's, such as
where he resided, who his parents were, Etc. Do vou have any
deeds listed for his between the years of 1790 and 13no7

Anyhelp that you can give me on this matter will be greatly
appreciated. If there is a charge for this service I shall
be happy to send you a check. Thank you.

Sincerely,
' _) /{f " . 7V/‘7"Z»¢/.1_.,(“j,_WQ

Mrs. Richard G. Scott

nockville, Mo.

We have checked our deed indexes. and do not find any deeds
in name of Aaron Scott from 1792 t lguuascertain, this Office does not hage . As far as we canany penslon records.

fimmerely,



December 25, 1950

Old Record Section
County Court House
Clarksville, Tennessee

Dear Sir:

At the D A B Library in Washington, D. C. I found a record
of the marriage of Joseph M. Sallee to Matilda A. Duncanson
(or Dunfierson) in Montgomery County on 27 February, 1838.
My source was Montgomery County Marriage Records- a series of
books on early Tennessee records.

If you have the originals of these records. could you tell me
the names of Matilda Duncansons parents or any other information
that maybe listed that would help me in further identifying her.

If there is a charge madefor this service, I shall be happy
to pay for it.

Sincerely, 7

Mrs. Richard G. Scott

Kockville, Md.

Dear Madam:I find the above marriage record here
but the only information given in these old records
is the date of marriage and he perfor the ceremony.

-49A .‘?//

CountyCourt C1;:;1/4’/L4x\\
A 77-4/rv~«‘7é Q 3



February 1M, 1961

Mr. Foard Harris
County Court Clerk
Clarksville, Tennessee

Dear Mr. Harris:

Thank you so muchfor you information concerning the
marriage record of Matilda A. Duncanson to Joseph M. Sallee.

May I make one more marriage record request? In an 1812
(War of) pension record for John Dunkerson.I find that
he married Ester Ann Smith in Tennessee in July, 1811. I
am quite sure that it was in your county. D0 you have this
record? I would appreciate having any information that
may be on it including who performed the ceremony, exact
date, bondeman, parents, etc. Thank you so much.

Sincerely,

Mre. Richard G. Scott
5

Feb, 17, 1961 11ocKv1u.e,;v«.u.

we are sorry we cannot comny with the above_
for the reason our marriage records do not start
until Feb. 20, 1938, in this county. Anvthing
orior to this date is awoarently lost.

A

1./ .
Very truly fifigéggzdycl¥§%ntv'aourt lerk



February 1M, 1961

Recorder of Wills
County Court House
Atchison County, Missouri

Dear Sir:

Doyou have a.wi11 recordeé or any other court records settling
the estate of a John Dunkerson§Duncanson, or Dunkeson) who
died in your county on May 27, 1877? His widow's name was
Ester Ann Dunkeson. Do you also have a will for her?

If there is a charge for a copy of such records I shall be
happy to send a check.

Sincerely,

373794,z§fZ%4A4é?45§Z¥5Z:a5Z%f7’
Mrs. Richard G. Scott

e
Hockville, mu.

we failed to find of record any wills of the above
mentionedparties, sorry.

Albert Kelly
Recorder



November 1, 1950

Recordér of Wills
County Court House
Jackson County, Indiana

Dear Sir:

I am trying to locate the will of a Mr. Benjggin Scott who
died in OwensTownship in Jackson County probably before
1850, He was a soldier of the Revolutionary War.

If you do have such a will I shall be happy to pay any
charge that maybe necessary to obtain a copy of it.

Sincerely,Wmgflfiflfi/J
Mrg. Richard G. Scott

)

uocxville, Ma.

. %//w y
cm JacksonCircuitCourtif 071/ltowndown, Ind.



GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
OF THE

CHURCHor Jnsus Cumsm or LATTERDAYSAINTS
80 NORTHMun S'rnI:I-.1

P. 0. Box 749

SALT LAKE Cx'rY1l,U'rAH

IN YOUR‘REPLYPLEASEREFERTU: FB #2556 Wish 28 19 May 1950

Mrs. Richard G. Scott
I ‘”e
nocxviiie, Mu.

Dear Sister Scott:

According to a sheet on file in our Archives (see
enclosed) the Elizabeth Woodsonwho married AbrahamSallee was
daughter of Josiah Woodsonand Mary Royall and granddaughter of
John Woodwonand Judith Tarleton.

Inasmuch as this does not represent the blood ancestry
of your husband, he would not be permitted to submit records on
the Woodsonlineage for ordinance work. However, it appears to be
pretty much worked on.

Sincerely, _,li
GEN"ALOG oc IETY,-2524/‘
Miss Frances Baker
Research Sec. to the Supt.

Enclosure



J. FULTON AVRES HON. JEFFERSON F. WALTER MILDRED G- MELSON
CLERK JUDGE BEULAH LOWE MASON

PEARL D. LITTLETON
DEPUTY CLERKS

Q'Ln’11t11tnn1nv2a‘lthnf lflitginia
...(0ffirr 09f...

tfllnuntg (Elctk amh Q’-Elrrkof the (Eitcuit (Eunrt fur Atmntatk Qlninlfu

ACCOMAC. VA.

October 6, 1960

Mrg. Richard G. Scott

n0CKV1lle, MG.

My dear Mrs. Scott:

Replying to your letter of the 5th
inst., I do not find any record of availl of
Mary Bandy. However, I do find recorded in
1776 an inventory of Mary Bandy. The cost
of a copy of this inventory will be one dollar.

ytfully,W. /‘44/
. Fulton Ayres, Clerk

JFA-blm



October 21, 1960

Miss Susan Morris
County Clerk
Court House
Hopkinsville. Kentucky

Dear Miss Morris:

Thank you for sending the will of ThomasDunkeson. It contained
information that will help mea great deal in locating the James
Dunkerson for which I am searching. His will mentioned sons
named ThomasJosiah. 3°hn 322231» 22219, and Washington. James,
I believe, in the son of one of these men.

Will it be asking too muchto ask if any of these sons left
wills and if so. may I have copies of them? They would have
been recorded after 1836 and probably hfifore 1890. I will
be happy to pay any charge that maybe made for this service.

Most sincerely.

§z,,.,M,i
Jeanene W. Scott
f 1

hockville, Md.



November 1, 1960

Susan Morris
County Court House
Hopkinsville, Ky.

Dear Miss Morris:

Thank you for your search on the Dunkerson wills. I shall now
attempt to find them in Trigg County which was formed from
your county.

The other ancester that I an anxious to locate lived in your
county during the 18h0 Census and at that time was near 70 years
of age. His name was Lewis Atkinson(Adkerson) and his will

_ would have been dated between approximately IEBQand 1850.

Again. I will be happy to pay for a copy of such a document
and will greatly appreciate your help.

Most sincerely.

WA/%/'4«%
hrs. Richard G. Scott

'1<ock:v111e, Md.



December 25. 1960

Recorder of Wills
Mercer County Court House
Mercer County, Missouri

Dear Sir:

Do you have any wills recorded for anyone named Dunkerson
( Dunkeson, Duncanson) during the years of 18hO and 1880 inMercer County;

If so, I would like to receive copies of any such documents and
will be happy to send you a check if there is a charge f or thisservice.

Sincerely,
7 1 1

Mrs. Richard G. Scott

Rockville, Md..



11/L»/60

November 1, 1960

Office of the Probate Judge
County Court House
Norwalk, Ohio

Dear Sir:

It is myunderstanding that the early Huron Countyrecords are
in your office. I amvery anxious to locate a possible will
of a Mr. Bntggmwho lived in your county between the years of
1530 and 1850 as stated by the U. 5. Census records,

I do not have record of his first namebut I do know that he
had the following sons: Spencer. William or Willard, Luther,
John and David. His wife's name was probably Mary.

A search of your records will be greatly appreciated. I shall
be happy e: to send a check if there is a charge for copying
such a document. ,

Sincerely.

Mrs. Richard G. Scott

Rockville, Md.
Dear Madam:

The only record we find is that of one David Pgfiggg
who apparently died in Townsend Twp. in or about 13”9o Wh0S6
will was filed about Oct. 12, l8h9. There i8 mention 0f 3 803
Ansil D. in this will. It is recorded in Vol. A. Po 2”0 Of Our
records of wills.

finish K. énderwood, 6
Ch. Deputy clerk.



January 10. 1961

Recorder of Wills
County Court House
Lebanon, Virginia

Dear Sir:

While doing research work at the State Library of Virginia,
I came aocross an 180 Russell County will for Aaron Scott
listed in their Index inia Wills, At_the time, I was
unable to see a copy of the wi1".(if1uJl V3)

If you have it amongyour records, would you please send me
a copy. I shall be happy to send you a check if there is
a charge for such a service. Thank you.

Sincerely,

Mrs. Richard G. Scott

Rockville, Md.

CW 7/ . %¢%
IA %:/Q://¢,?/%4¢L,~



January 11. 1961

Recorder of Wills
County Court House
Warsaw, Kentucky

Dear Sir:

Do you have a will for a Mr. Robert Scott who received a
governnnnt nension in your county in about 1820? He was
born in 176; so probably would have died before 1860.

If this documentlists any children's names, I would like
very much to receive a copy of it and will be happy to pay _if there is a charge for this service.

Sincerely,7%“
Mrs. Richard G. Scott

we have checked our records ;and foundnono record

of a will being recorded for Mr. Robert Scott.

Thank you.

Walter Edmondson, Clerkfly;‘é



January 11, 151

Recorder of Wills
County Court House
New Castle, Kentucky

Dear Sir:

Doyou have a will for a Mr. Thoas Scott who reaved a
governannt pension in your county in the year 18333 He
probably died before 1850 as he was born in 175M.

If this will lists Qhildren. I wouldappreciate receifing
a copy of it and will be happy to send you a check if there
is a charge for this service.

Sincerely,/6;44wJ
Mrs. Richard G. Scott

a
Rockville, Md.

I find no record of the above named in thisoffice.

Cler ,/ very County Court



January 2M, 1961

Redorder of Deeds
Montgomery Qpunty Court House
Clarksville, Tennessee * ‘ ~ ~

Dear Sir:‘

Do you have a deed registered for a Mr. John Dunkerson who
Vfias1ivipg.in your county during the 1830 census and who
lest there before 18110? I am anxious to find his p_1.-,._,ce_of
residence prior to that time. Thankyou.

Sincerely,

Mre. Richard G. Scott

.t1OCKV1J.J.6, MG.

‘ /% M /£444/£!L,. 77—fl’*r~£—~J

.922/~44:/£2»w4~»«u fiucnx ’U’-’C4"L4’[«c:/, W9’
I A

Cmj % WW .”7€["'¢/?—C'/.:a,a1,.,//



December 26, 1960 _

Di‘, /Q.;,,,,¢:n,
Recorder of Deeds
Huron County Court House
Norwalk, Ohio

Dear Sir:

Do you have an early land deed for a David Putnam who owned
a 10 acre farm in your county in the Township of Townsend and
who bequeathed it in a will in 18M8to his son Ansil D. Putnam?
It may sate where this David Putman came from and I am most
anxious to obtain more information concerning him.

If you do not have a deed for him, do you have one for any
of his sons, David, Luther, William Willard. Spencer or John
Putman-3

If there is a charge for this service, I shall be happy to
pay for it.

Sincerely. ,

Mrs. Richard G. Scott

nockville, Md.

7/i/92.,«<d"’T’7r=“/



January 11, 1951

Recorder of Wills and Deeds
County Court House
Hanover, Virginia

Deer Sir:

The 1782 Census of Virginia lists a Lewis Axkerson as living
in Hanover County at that time.

Do you have any wills or deeds listed for him in your old
records. If so, I would like to obtain copies of them and
would be happy to send you a check if there is a charge for
this service.

Sincerely,

r«7zz,¢L/t-;Z.‘,(:’M€
Mrs. Richard G. Scott M

3

Rockville, Md.

/M 5"



December 26, 1960

Recorder of Wills
Montgomery County Court House
Clafksville, Tennessee

Dear Sir:

Do you have any wills recorded for any person named Dunkerson
(Duncanson) in your county between the years of 1810 and 1870?

If there are any such documents, I would like very muchto
receive copies of them and will be happy to send a check if
there is a chargefor this service.

Sincerely,

- v_ __r , //V / ’_.— 4 - V //7./‘Q»/"X.74’
Mrs. Richard G- SnOtt

Rockville, Md.
Dear Madam: I have searched the records of wills and
do not find a will of any parson,by the above name,
recorded.

Yours tr ,

Foard Harris, Clerk



January 21%.1961

Rocorder of Deeds
county Court Home
Prtnooton. luuours

Door sir:

Do you have any dfldo registered for a Mr. John Dunks:-sonwho
lived in your county in Ltndloy Townshipduring the 1860
cdnouof I an anxtono to obtain information on the placo or
his rosidenco prior to that time. Thankyou.

Slncoroly.

Vff‘ I‘ -::.:<fl%_,'7‘-F-'3,

lira. Richard G. Scott
)

Rookvillo, nu.
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Circuit Court of Mercer County
LORENE WILCOX

Circuit Clerk and Ex-Officio Recorder



January an, 1951

i .,/ ” " w ' ”
Recorder of Deeds . ' " KL’ “
County Court House 
Hopkinsville, iy.

Dear Sir:

Do you have a land deed registered for a Mr. Lewis Atkinson 8'1” 5” ‘..75,>az-’
who resided in your county during the ISHOcensus. I am é}hA w'“anxious to establish place of his residence prior to that
time. Thank you.

Sincerely,

‘$244./€»J»aé«‘z7‘
Mrs. Richard G. Scott

_‘7=~(:"Qa// . 3
nocxville, Md.

/§M7{0/Lg,5s’L— 7”/W

W4//X4L ‘6/ M

@/§:}A:;é'7j3, Z:* ormf



January 11. 1961

Recorder of ‘#111:
County 0011:‘: House
Bax-datum. Kentucky

Dear Sir:

According to the hook. xenon Gaunt: ‘:11.-. 17$»-1351, mm
1; a -111 listed for .3ur. 1111». Graham, dated 1:126. (neck 3
pp. 12) It is moationadthat his estate was Inf! to his
children.

If you have this dacunont 1:: your 1119:. can you $911 an if
it lists his childrenand if so. whatare their nun?

Also. do you have n will for u ax-iustophcr Grahamwho movedto
Nelson flonnty 1: 1?91. Anyhelp that you can give an on that
matter: I111 to greatly appreciated. fink you.

Sincerely.

lira. Richard 9. acovtt
as

noekvulo. Hd.



Bardstown, Ky
January 17,1961

Mrs. Richard G. Scott
‘ 1e

npcgvllle, maryland,

Dear Mrs. Scott.

Your letter of January 11th addressed to Recorder of Wills
has been turned over to mefor attention.

In Will book 4 page 503, will of William GrahamStates that
his son Robert Grahamand Harrison to be executors. Date
Feb. 2,1846.
The will states "property to be equally divided amongall
my children except two youngest girls which is to have
$20.00 morethan the rest....."

No names of his children mentioned in the will. Will probated
Feb. 9,1846.

I checked the settlement and no mention of children was made.

I was unable to find a will of Christopher Graham.

Myfee for the above services is $1.00. I thank you /~“*'*~’g '=“"~

Yours very truly

77;¢aaLZK-u«\‘Q'—b»«-»d:<r——~
Mrs. Albert Thompson
105 East Broadway
Bardstown, Ky



November 1, 1950

Recorder of Wills
Knox County Court House
Galesburg, Illinois

Dear Sir:

Do you have a will for a Mr. Aaron T. Scott who died near
Galesburg between the years ;55Q.and 1880.

I amveryanxious to obtain a copy of such a will if it can
be located and will be happy to send a check for any
charge that may be made for such a copy.

Sincerely.

Mre. Richard G. Scott

Rockviile. mu.

November 3, 1960

we have checked our Probate Index from 1836 to 1890 and

do not find a record of the Estate of AAROMT. SCOTT.

COUNTY CLERK

/ mJa..)

/53¢; \ / 3"/6



w. KIRBY BUCHANAN 4 \
RECORDER JEFFERSON COUNTY

MADISON. INDIANA

Mrs Scott;

Im so sorry that I have taken so long to answer your letter, but
we are remodeling here at the Court House and one of the Books
I had to have was down on the bottom of a pile and could not be found
nor gotten to for some time.

I do not find any wills. They are merely notice of the Guardianships
in the case of Richard's heirs and in the case of Daniel, there is
an appointment of administratrix. Richard Talbott was county clerk here
for several years. There should be some newspaper clippings in the
library. If you like I can check there also.

Thereiis no charge. If any thing else is needed please write me.

Mrs Paul Peddie
509 N. Broadway
Madison, Indiana

012'

in care of Recorders office
Madison, Indiana



Sorry to be so long in answering your letter, but the
Courthouse has been undergoing quite a lot of repairs 2:

and I could not get to the books. \\

Mrs Scott;

After some re-search I have comeup with the following;

Marriages;
James H. Graham--~--Mary Thomas
Jan. 17, 1833 by J. M. Parsons

James Graham---- —-Minerva Kimicar
Jan. 19, 185a by w. Bishop

James Graham----—Agnes Mowbray
May 21, 1856 by L. K. Boothe

James Graham-----Hettie A. Thomas
March 5, 1861 by A. Parker

James Graham Jr ---- --Martha E.W. Thomas
swwmawaiessw Nov. en. 1857by J. c, Serins
James M. Graham---- --Emma Brayant
Jan 16, l85_ by J. McMillan

The following land records; Book Mpage 10 dated June 10, 1835

the heirs of Wm.Graham (late of Shelby county, Ky) were the following
Baker L. Graham, Margaret Graham, Aquilla M. Hope, Sarah Hope, late
Sarah Graham, Scott R. Graham and Francis GRaham.

Deed record P page 311 dated Jan 5, 1839
James C. Graham and Jemima H. Graham, his wife to Anna Finley
for $200 land in Saluda township.

Dead record 6 page 371, dated October 19, 1831
James Graham and Hannah Graham his wife sold to Robert Graham
for $150 dollars several acres
These are the only ones I could find, and if you decided they see what you
want I can send you certified copies. There is no charge. Let me know
if I can help you in any way.

Anna Laura Peddie
Jefferson county, Recorder
Mad1son,Indiana

PS. I did not find 9 thing on '
Aaron T. Scott.



«F
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PROBATERECORDE page 5, Clerks office Jefferson county, Indiana

Came into Court AmandaC. Talbott aged nineteen years, James M. Talbott
aged seventeen years, and Margaret AnnTalbott aged fifteen years
and made choice of Eliza R. Talhott as their Guardian. And on motion
the court appoints the said Eliza R. Talbott Guardian of Eliza V. Talhott
aged thirteen years, Sarah M, Talbott agedn eleven years, Caroline M. Talbc
aged 9 years, Richard C. Talbott aged five years and Jeremiah Talbott
aged three years, infant heirs of Richard C. Talhott deceanc., who
enyered into Bond with Benjamin W. Grover as herf security in the penal
sum of two hundred dollars, conditioned as the law directs and was
duly sworn.

PROBATERECORDB page 130, Clerks office, Jefferson county, Indiana

and nowon this day come the administrators of Daniel Talbott, deceased
and made the following report to-wit; Pursuant to an order of the
Jpfferson Circuit Court at the March term 1825 wwthe undersigned
administrators after giving bbtice according to law proceeded to
sell the real estate of Daniiel Talbott deceased subject to the
widow's dower, to the highest bidder which estate contains 122 acres,
in section 22 town 5 north range 11 east of the Jeffersonville
district which was purchased by AndrewLee for the sum of four hundred
and ten dollars one third to be paid in thirty days one third in one
Year and one third in two years from this date July 6, 1825 and further
we have taken Bond and security for the payment of the purchase moneyaforesaid.

MaryTalbott, administrator

R. B. Mitchell administrator of Daniel
Talbott, deceased.



PROBATE WILL RECORD B page 112

The state of Indiana
Jefferson county Sct.

Clerks office, January 10, 1825. 5
Be it remembered that on this day came before me in the Clerks of

office of the Jefferson Circuir Court, MaryTalbott wife of Daniel Talbot,
deceased‘ find Robert Mitchell who took ypon themselves the necessary '
oath as administrator and administrator and they are thereupon appointed
Administratrix and administrator of the estate of Daniel Talbott,
deceased who together with Marshall Hyatt ordered into Bondas security
in the penal sumof four hundred dollars payable to the state of
INdiana for the faithful performanceof their duty aforesaid
whereuponLetters of Administration is granted to the said Mary
Talbott and Robert Mitchell on the estate of said Daniel Talbott
deceased in due form of law.

N. G. Wharton, Dep.C.J.C.C.for
R. C. Talbott, Clerk J.C.C.

page 115 An inventory of the personal estate of Daniel
Talbott, deceased, as appraised by AbrahamHite and AmosSimpson this
11th day of January 1825, to-wit;

l cupboard and cupboard ware 19.00
1 dining table 5.00 5.00
1 small square table 1.00
1 bed beadatead and bedding ‘ 15.00

" 9.00
n " 13.00
8 split bottom chairs 3.00
vl wooden clock 4.00

1 great wheel .75
l spinning wheel 1.50
1 looking glass .75
l rifle gun and equipment 7.50
1 old trunk .37%
2 earthern jars .37%
1 stone jar 1.00
1 stone jug 1.00
1 pair andirons 1.50
l smoothing iron .50
6 books 1.50
1 ink bottle and candle sticks and snuffers .37%
l spike gimbtel and sheep shearers .50
side saddle 1.25
4 augus 1.12%
§ ha stack 1,75be ls

?.50



KENTUCKY HISTORICAL SOCIETY

ARCHIVES MUSEUM LIBRARY

Box 104

FhANxronr,lnnuucxY

om swan:nous: February 4, 1961
nomu:orrnsommrY

re Dunkerson family

Def: Mrs. Scott:
Please accept our apology for answering your recent inquiry with a form

letter. Because of the large amount of mail that comes to us every day, we are using
this means to answer you most rapidly. Wehave checked the paragraph at the bottom
of this page that applies to your particular question.

Due to the increased cost of operations, the Executive Committeeof the
KentuckyHistorical Society has established a charge of $5.00, payable in advance,
for supplying information in answer to genealogical queries. For this fee we can
undertake to supply only such data as is readily available.

Of course, no charge is ever made if it is possible for you to do the work
yourself. The Society has an extensive genealogical library, open from 8:30 until
4:30, Mondaythrough Friday, and from 8:30 until noon on Saturday.* Our staff will
be most happy to have you visit us at the 01d State House, and will assist you in
makingfull use of our research facilities.

If you are unable to visit Frankfort, and would like to have the help of a
professional genealogist, you maywish to communicatewith one of the following:

Mrs. W. E. Bach, 165 Bell Court West, Lexington, Ky.
Mrs. Horace N. Davis, Route 1, Midway, Ky.
Russell Emery, P. O. Box 734, Lexington, Ky.
Mrs. Nora Young Ferguson, 947 Park St., Bowling Green, Ky.
Mrs. A. S. Frye, 506 West Columbia St., Somerset, Ky.
Mrs. Eugene L. Hersperger, 319 Grosvenor, Lexington, Ky.

Wehope we have been of some assistance.

Sincerely,

~::Z;:,_¢.¢L.;J ‘:FLL4wr~J—wJ1:13’Frances ColemanLibrarian
( X) we regret that, because of the length of time that would be required, and the

fact that our staff is so limited, we are unable to do the research involved
in answering your inquiry.

{--3--if-7ou'wiii-forward'your'remittance'of‘$5:OO;1we‘wtIr'send‘you
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January 21:. 1961

The Lib:-arten
Genealogical Department
KentuckyState Historical Society
Frankfort. Ky.

Dear sir:

Doyou have birth and nerrtace recorde for the county of
christian. Kentuolq for between the year: 1810 and 1860?
I am doing research on the family or 9. Ir. ThomasDunkereon
(Dunkeeon. Dunoeneoa)the one there from Virglnle in
1810 and who had a large fem11y of children.

would there be a charge for making e nee:-oh fort” ‘A;1{:¢?5rde
pertaining to the Dunkereonfamily. and if no. howmchfwould
it approximately be? Thankyou.

Sincerely.

fig-_e.ntcherd G. Scott,-an

nocntze, nu.



7444 S.E. Bybee
Portland, Oregon
Got. 3, 1964

Dear Sister Scott:

I was glad to get your letter of Sept 1. Our letters
must have just crossed in the mail.

I am enclosing a sheet of information which I got
rout of a book which I have. This is one of the sources
where I found Judith Garrott instead of Trueman. Also a
S.DLMaxey, Rt 2, Cumberland, Md. also thinks its Garrott.
However if you've ever written to him you know he is some
what ofi a kook! and I'm not sure his word carries too much
weight. This Miss Garrett tho has done alot of research
and has this book well documented with about every court,
census and vital record available.

By the way did you see the ad in the recent issue of
theGenealogical Helper from Everton Publishing Co?

Attention Mrs. Richard G. Scott formerly
of 304 Bradley Ave, Rockville, Md.
Please advise Mrs. Fred S. Anheuser,
Kimmswick,Missouri of your current address.

Just in case you hadn't seen it I'll pass it along.
If Judith turns out to be a Garrett this book would be invaluable
to you. It's over 400 pgs and just full of Garrefis and I doubt
if all the work has been done on them. It would take you years
to get it all to the Temple.

Let me know how it turns out. Have you ever tried to
gind anything in France about the Sallees? I wonder howtheirrecords are. I'd like to see if I can verify this Isaac de Sailly
information. Well I must close now. Thanks againfor writing.

Sincerely,

“£1 ' /é£41tZb&/c.>\.~cA/rv..Z/
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"A Book of Garretts" by Hester E. Garrett, 1619 Clifton St,
Lansing, Michigan. pg. 225.

"Judith Garrott b. abt 1756/7, d. 11/5/1829, dau of Charles
Garrott and Mary(Molly) Ayres. m. as 2nd wife Peter Jacob
Bondurant Sallee.

All Sallee records give Judith uarrort as Cue 2nd wife of
Jacob Bonduranfi. Howevera Jacob Sallee, b. l7h3/4 m. 10/l5/
1795 Judith Trueman, dau of Abraham Trueman. In favor of
Judith Garrott as the 2nd wife is the fact that the first
ch ild listed for Jacob and Judith is Isaac Garrott Sallee, b.

_ 8/15/1786-d. 1843, Millersburg, Mo. (Sallee Family Records
‘Lg ygyof George Wetherald, Jr.) FROMNOTESOF JACK T. LIOKS,"' U ”." Qh£i5Lian,QQunty,_Ky. Bibles of two of her step sons wmH

¢Jfi”’&L *?i Edward M . give her name as Garrett. The signature of IsaacGarrett Sallee is a matter of record in the Tenn. State Library.

It is claimed by a Carl Adcock 01 Alabama that she first
married Henry Adcock second Peter J B Sallee, and that she
came to Tenn after l§00. He further says that Lucy Adcock, the
wnd wife of Abishai sa11ee was a niece of said Henry Adcock.
He agrees that she was Judith Garrett,“
Address of Jack T Lyons, is Oak Grove, Tenn.

Mr. Lyons further adds to Miss Garrett's book on pg 392.
In brief the following:

Isaac de Sailly was a Duke of France & a Baron of the Holy
RomanEmpire. He forfeited the barony when he renounced
Catholicism abt 1660. He had John Calvin de Sailly b. 165b,
the youngest of several children.

John Calvin ge Sailly was born at St. Martin de Rhe, Aunis Province,
France. He md Mary Ann Janvier in Aunis Province. An active
Protestant, in 1681 he was forced to flee. with his wife disguised as
a boy, he & his family fled by night to the coast & were smuggled
out of the country. He went to London & settled where he died in
1691. In England, his name was signed Sal1e'.

His 2 sons were born at St. Martin. The elder, Charles, in 1701
settled 500 Huguenots near Manakin Town, Va. He d. 3/1/1719. No
other record of him.

The younger son, Marcus Abraham, b. 1673, m. in London, Olive
Olympia Perrault, 1699. He became an English subject & a Capt.
in the English Army. In 1698 or 1700 he came to N.Y. ‘In 1702
he moved to Va & became the 1st magistrate of Manakintown. In
1709 he became Justice of Henrico Co, Va. He d. on the anniversary
of his brother's death, 3/1/1720.
Regarding the Bondurant's the book has this to say on pg 335
Dr. Joseph Bondurant m. Elizageth Ann Chastain--remained in France.
Issue: Jean Pierre Bondurant b. abfi 1678 nr Lyons, France

md abt 1708, Va--d. 1735, Va. md Ann Faure
b. ab5 1689

(They have FAUREinstead of L'0RANGE)
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